EXPERIMENTAL STUDY OF ARTERIAL AND VENOUS
THROMBUS FORMATION BY SCANNING AND TRANSMISSION


















in neither artery nor veinin control and A groups．Plasma membrane damage of
endothelialcells（i．e．plasmalemmalpits，the crater－like struCture aSSOCiated with tear
betweenendothelialcells，anddecreasednumberofmicrovilli）wasrecognizedinarterial
wall，but these changes were not observedin veinin group B．Adhesion of blood
plateletsin addition to endothelialcellmembrane obstaclein arterywas remarkable by
SEM examination and tear between arterial endothelial cells was found by TEM

















































































































































Table1，2：ln fouritemS Of SEM findings ofarterialand venous endothelialsurfaces；
①decreaseofmicrov‖i，②endotheJialmembranejnjury，③tearbetweenendotheliarceJIs，
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